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sisted that that was the first matter to 
be decided and vigorously resisted the 
attempt of plaintiffs to introduce any 
evidence until that point bad been 
passed upon. Defendants also desired 
certain issues struck out as having no 
bearing upon the case to which Attor
ney Woodworth replied that he “pro
posed to show np the whole thing as 
being the most rotten in the history 
of the country, “ and insisted that 
the case shonld be heard on ail sides 
He followed with a long and strong 
and strong argument in support of bis 
position, but refused to disclose the 
nature Of bis case or the evidence he 
would adduce a( the trial. Counsel 
on both sides indulged in several sharp 
retorts, bright bits of repartee flying 
about most promiscuously, Attorney 
Pattullo at one time characterizing the 
remarks of bis learned friend as be
ing mere “twaddle.’*

Without hearing the arguments to 
be presented» by the learned counsel, 
Gold Commissioner Senkler announ
ced that it would be impossible for 
him to decide the question as to his 
jurisdiction and requested that they 
submit their arguments. In opening 
the case for the defense, Attorney Pat
tullo among other things stated that 
the attorney general of the Dominion 
was the only person who could proper
ly bring an action to have a hydraulic 
lease set aside, and that the plaintis 
in the present action had unlawfully 
staked within the boundaries of ground 
held by defendants needed a lease 
issued to them by the minister of tjbe 
interior acting as the agent of her

handed Him One.
Last evening Arthur Field was stand

ing on the Aurora dock when Wm. 
Green who was very much under the 
influence of liquor approached him and 
made some insulting remark which 
Mr. Field resented by knocking Green 
down. ConsutWe Bell was standing 
close by and arrested both of them and 
this morning Green was 6ned,|to and 
costs for being drunk and diaorderly 
and Field Mas fined $5 and coats on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. The 
constable mid that Mr. Field had very 
great provocation for striking the man 
as be had been very insulting, bnt 
Magistrate McDobeil said he should 
have given the matter to the poljce 
instead of taking the law into bia own 
hands.

YOUNG BOYS
RUN AWAY

Self-Dumping GROUND
WANTED

majesty, the queen. Farther, that the 
rights granted holders of free mining 
certificates as to staking ground are 
confined to Dominion land alone. Mr. 
Pattullo spoke at considerable length 
in support of his argument.

For the plaintifs Mr. Woodworth 
hinted that the ground sought to he 
recorded by his clients was not within 
the boundaries of the concession at all, 
a tact that he proposed to show at the 
trial. Concernng the grantng of the 
hydrantic lease be stated that be would 
prove thut it had been secured through 
fraud and misrepresentation ; that the 
applicant bad stated in bis application 
that the ground was worthless except 
as worked on a large scale with expen
sive machinery, whereas portions of it 
were very rich ; that it was not suitable 
for placer mining except by means of 
hydraulics, which was untrue ; that the 
extension of the boundaries bad beeit 
secured by the same illegal means and 
false affidavits ; that the ground in 
question bad never been withdrawn 
from location, nor had it ever been 
pnt up for sale as -required by the 
regulations. —----- ' ... - '.---------- z-

At a late hour the argument was still 
being , carried on. If tbe gold com- 
m issioner shonld decide be has jur
isdiction to hear the case evidence will 
be introduced at once, otherwise thi? 
action will he dismissed. In either* 
event both parties interested say the 
case writ be appealed to a higher 
court.

■ The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
prod nets.
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Ore Cars •••».
Mark Stein and Martin Egan 

Leave Dawson for Nome.The most complete patent 
on the market. Call 

and examine it,

4,
Two young boys, Mark Stein, iz 

years old, and a lad of about tbe same 
age named Martin Egan, have been 
missing from their homes since Tues
day evening and until they were heard 
from yesterday through the , police at 
Fortymile it was feared they had met 
with some serions sceldent Tuesday 
the Stein boy was out at play all day, 
bis parents not seeing him once dur - 
ing tbe evening and tbe following day 
when he failed to make his appear
ance, bis father - became alarmed and 
begana search for Lis lost progenyT 
Not a trace of either of the lads was 
found until yesterday. On the same 
date as their disappears nee a man own
ing a Peterborfl eanoe which he kept 
mooted on the water front near tbe old 
postoffice missed his canoe and upon 
bis failure to locate the craft con
cluded someone had. stolen it. He no
tified the police who wired up and 
down the river telling other detach
ments to be on tbe .lookout for a canoe 
of h certain description. Yesterday 
morning' the town station received a 
message from Fortymile stating that 
the canoe had been captared in mid
stream abreast the city together with 
two hungry and badly frightened young 
boys. They were taken ashore and are

ear
I Legal Battle Against thé Matson 

Hydraulic Concession is 
Begun Today

Three Young Men From Can
adian Bank of Commerce 

Will Ruralize

►!1
Wagonse

8 * SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Galvanized Iron, Building 
Paper and Builder's 
Hardware at

OWN
ER. m unir hi e id MID HUD ME I SIDE

v Weald Trent the House.
Grand Forks, July 10. — 

B pro] osea to shake A the dice for 
the drinks for four persona (A is the 
proprieti I , drinks are 50 cents each. 
B .loses. How much does tbe drinks 
cost him'

Lett Dawson on 51earner Pros
pector Last Night,

Fraud and Willful Misrepresen

tation Is Alleged....THE LADUE CO... Y
1

svscRiiBKR.
B would have to pay #1 or 50 

cents for each drink and the bartender 
would be in on it at a matter’of course. 
Had the latter lost the treat for tbe 
crowd would, have been on him, when 
of course, he could use bia pleasure 
about taking anythin* himself. Thai 
B should pay double lor all four drinks 
would not he tbe rule unless so stipu
lated. )
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will Prospect In Summer end Hunt 
and Trap In Winter Given a 

Royal Send-Off.

The Whole Thing Is Claimed by the 
Plaintiffs’ Counsel as Being the 

Rotteneet on Record.

And Well Selected 
Lot of1

..GROCERIES..1

Jnrt received from the outside 
with order, to clow them out

IMMEDIATELY '

JA5. E. BOOOE. Hgr.
YUKON HOTEL j
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From the counting bouse to a life 
in the- woods and mountain# with It# 
concommltsnte of hardships, rough 
fate and heart breakine toil it » atrp 
not many care to take, yet aboard the 

! Prospector last night bound for. the 
headwaters of the Stewart were three

Tbe first round in what will prob
ably be a l.ong drawn out legal battle 
took placa-in the gold commissioner’s 
court this morning, tbe case at issue 
being Hartley et al. va. Matson et al., 
better known as one of the concesion 
cases. Some time ago Hartley in 
company with some 20 or 30 co-plain
tiffs staked claims within the bound
aries. so it 1* said, of the Matson con
cession on Bonanza, which lies on 
tbe lett limit of the creek between 
Fox gnlch add Adams cieek, the down 
bill boundary being 500 teet up the 
hill from the creek and extending 
back toward the summit a distance of 
half a mile. Some of the beet hill
sides and benches in the Klondike dis
trict are embraced within the limits 
of this concession, which the stakers 
claim was in the first place acquired 
by fraud and the grossest kind of mis
representation. Not only that, but 
after the concession was granted the 
txmndary lines were extended, taking 
in additional ground of very great 
valuer and thus effectually closing that 
particular tract from entry bv bona 
fide miners and prospectors.

When the plaintiffs in tbe actihn 
made application to record their loca
tions, they were refused upon the 
ground that they were within tbe /limits 
of a concession and tbe ground/conse
quently was not open to location. It 
is to test the validity of lease a/held by 
the concessionaires that the present 
action is brought. Woodworth,fit Black, 
md Gwlltlm fit Crisp are 
for the. plaintiffs and Pattullo/ fit Rid
ley tor the defense. Argument during 
the forenoon was confined 
tbe question of jurmiction of the gold 
commissioner. Counsel for defense in-
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yoong men who are going to clever* a
year to hunting trapping, prospecting 
and exploring • counts) unmapped 
and but little known. W, C. Stine, J. 
P. Patterson and J. II, Baker are the 
names of tbe intrepid voyagers who 
have gone forth to carve out the etep-
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A Sour Dough Visits Californie and 

Strikes It Rich.
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REGARDLESS OF COST
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There is on exhibition at George
Vacating ln
Store 
July 1st.
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uButler’s Pioneer saloon, samples of oil 
recently brought to the city iron Cali
fornia by H. II. Hart 6T discovery on j pt„g .tone of a new empire. Stine and 
Bonanza. This oil .i. the pro.lic ol a , Patereoe have long twee connected 
well which was sunk under the direr- j with tbe Bank of Coeimeree, the 
tion of Mr. Hart during a visit to Cali- former âs essayer and tbe latter as an 
fornie early this spring, tbe output of accountant, were prominent la all 
which is ioo barrels, natural flow, per athletic «ports, and all have a host el 
diem.or by pumping 6do barrels per friends In the city, a great number of 
day. The well is located la Col Ingot whom were down et the peat to see 
district. Fresno county, and ia 900 feet them off A complete outfit for a year 
in depth. I was token along and it is titeir token-

The Caribou oil company Is opérât- tion to penetrate aa far op tbe Stewart 
ing the property, which embraces 160 „ u |, possible foe them to reach with 
acres of land. Mr. Hart being tbe « canoe, the Rocky mountain# being 
principal stockholder. Thirty acres of their objective point. There a perm* 
land adjoining this property is «lso„eot camp will be estai I shed ead tb*

entire time as late as , t6e weather
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principally owned hy him' and well* 
willbesunst dlffereoy points in mt 
whole tract, it givag eeKleaoos of grise* 
possibilities as an oil Atoducing region 
The latter property i«/Aorked eodtir the 

came of the Sour Ikmgh Oil Co. j ■
' The value ol the Jjod can barely be 
estimated, for in 
wells mav be opened and aa 
ia worth ID the heighborho 
cents a barrel in yaiilornta at^preaeot, 
it can readily be
nue is possible /from tbe wdlls, each 
of which is opeijLted practically wrtb 
out eipdhee after once bri 
up. Mr. Hart will return 
nia after tbe wtehup this fill ami op
erate rateusnjrlv on bit aw them 
property; stock in the concern ta not Jwwph W Murphy 
for sale as the / fortunate «Leers have totday, ou .* ripIyM 
all the capital /nacwmary ter operating Hugh A. Inf 
extensively. Tbe sample*j at the Pfe* 4) below «É 
user «bow thelcrude oil, diLelet*. with Dnewon, mi 
sLl without lbs smoke itmoteU, and W9 t*rj*cka. Tbs 
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jNMENT cMuilen < hy
no doubt but that he will ably sustain lwing cared for/apt il the arrivnfpl 
bis réputation in his new uudertoking the first boot up

It la surmisejl Ithe 
canoe from its Multi, 
tenion of paddling np and down the 
eddy pod in some manner got out in 
tbe current and wete tsjren down 

- «ream, being afraid to cry «ht for as
sistance for fear of the punishment 
which might be administered to them 
igt having taken the canoe without 
permission. The patente of the Stein 
boy Were much relieved to learn of bis 
safety though over 50 ml lee away 
from home. The Kgao boy has do 
parents, but Is under the—care of a 
man connected with the Standard 
theater.
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Hurray Eads Buys Lease of Orph- 
eum —New lies Two Theatres. 
Murray 8. Bade has purchased the 

lease of tbe Orpheum theater together 
«s with all the scenery, furniture and fix- 

tures from the piano da»n to the cash 
register gnd intends to open it about 
the tat of August as a first-class, com
plete vaudeville home.

The leèae of the building purchaecd 
by Mr. Bade extends for one year 
from the tot of August end et the ex
piration of that time he has as option

so that

The Lice need Victualler's Association 
•I V ukeu I err, levy.

Will meet over PH* _. __ __
Sunday. Jnae 4th at 7 .301>. a. A fall 
attendance is requested.

G BO. it TLB*. Chairman.

eapetctasl.IT LOOKSWYif;
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* ....* .——?------ C,t| The Pleenery. first class familyTwo flea Reach Gold Run Today 
From Clear Creek.DAN CARMODY Fruit J nines at .Selman fit Myers. hotel. nt

t
A telephone meaaage from Gold Son 

yesterday afternoon gives the informa, 
t ion that two men, Tom Johnson and 
hi* partner, reached there yesM^y 
from diaoovery on Clear creek «m 
they have been employed. They re
port that pay: on discovery and on 
claims 2, g and 5 above, all of which 
are being extenaively worked, ia in
creasing and the average is now 25 
cents per pew. Claim 49 above is also 
reported to be yielding rich return* 
lot labor. About 40 men arc employed, 
on the claims 
men were neatly barefooted when they 
arrived at Gold Ran, having been lout 
for nearly two days, during which time 
they wandered about in the woods.

Bay your spuds, eggs end better from 
Barrett fit Hall ; they ere selling lend
ing staples in provisions end produce 
at remnant prices. Third eve. Tel.
No. l.

Grestet cut in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing* ever offered id Dawson.

Saits fS, flO, $*5, $**' $20
Puds from $2 to $<i _______ -

Stetson Hots $6
English agd Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
*Besl American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

r

...Ames Mercantile Co... 

Economy in Eating

m •iteam Fixtures. Marteny CaSe Closed.
The llsrtony hotel and cafe 

voluntarily amigned yesterday to the 
creditors of Messrs. Martins sod Teey 
the proprietors. The amount of in
debted neat by tbe firm ie mid to be 
in the neighborhood ol #gixx> divided 
among J. L. Timmins, grocer; Palmer 
Brios., Boyrnyt S Co., and Murphy 
Bros. Tbe cense of suspension of bust- 
ocas is given as lack of patronage. Tbe 
creditors are amply secured by property 
owned by the f.isi and no one bnt tbe 
proprietors wiH safer by tbs leilnre. 
Creditors speak mast favorably gf the 
hooeety of purpose of the retiring part
ners and express their regret st their 
retirement from basil

E
on the lease for another yegr 
he practically bas the beildlng en 
gaged for two yeers.

It, j* Mr. Beds’ intention to continue 
the Standard theater, of which be it 

and manager, as a strictly

■4

n 1ILL -Corns anti nan far yeuraelf. the l
dramatic bouse and to increase the
standard of the plays as welt as the 

by getting new talent end
DAN CARMODYand Avenue, •* West” Building,

Opposite Standard Library. Mo such Uuufif an economy in eating your louda*— 
only «0 long to live any way—nod we might m 
wefi make life aa pieaaant ae powibie, end per*

. tioned. Tbe twO
•" „ -f

plays from the outside, and to make 
tt,ie Oipbeuro a strictly vaudeville en-, 
terminaient. *

New artiste have been sent for to ep 
peer at the Orpheem on its re-opening 
and awaiting their arrival the build
ing is to be remodeled, pointed, paper
ed and new fixtures will be pat in. 
making the boose neat, clean and com
fortable for ite patrons.

Mr. Bads has made a reputation for 
himself by the manner in which tbe 
Standard theater bas been conducted 
since he has had control nnd there is

it t.y -;*L«g fwsb. pure
Nothing in thin store birt that is right. We

won t bay inferior foods—we won t sell them —yon------
that, if you trade here. If you don't, let's get acquainted.

ALL PAPER
We have just received the largest shipment of 

.wall paper that has ever come to this country, 
and can meet your requirements for anything 
in this line. Call and See Our Samples.
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Sargent fit Pinska’s new store on Sec

ond avenue opp. S. V. T. Ce.. Contains 
all the latest in clothing and gents' 
farnisbiugs.

fiend • copy of Goetzmsn's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complets 
pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Shoe, the Dawson Deg Doctor Pio 
Drug Store.

mWe Promise You a Neat SaviMet., McF. & Co.,
* limited

% \ Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; 

Apply at GoeUman'a.
r> % |00d.
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zrz ^stroller’s column.
' possessed v6f that intrepid spirit that:

For Sale. _
A froelywnadx dark brown 12 Ounce 

dock tent 21 feet long by 14 wide, 6- 
foot walls, high roof, fancy trimmed, 
divided with canvas partitions into four 
rooms and ball. Will sell cheap. Ap
ply-at this office.

The Klondike Nugget -
IF BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT WHAT DO YOU

THINK OF THIS?
!KTftLC.M.NK IS

(oâwbm'S eioHcea Mata)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

ki-tw Bros,.PobUtters

"Hère I am at last!" said a stow
away as he crawled out from the hold 
of the steamer Clifford £ if ton a
few minutes alter that steamer ar
rived from Whitehorse and tied up at 
her dock yesterday. The speaker was 
n typical trans-continental brakebesm new store 03 Second avenue, 
tourist whose face and neck still bore _______________
samples of real estate picked up along 
the route from St. Paul to Seattle, i

- • V

discovers the resources of a country, 
but the journey undeitaken is very apt 
to develop the resources of the young 
men before it is completed. A full 
realization of the meaning of the Caro
lines’ gubernatorial remark will prob
ably be experienced by the members of 
the party ’ere they return to Dawson. 
That they may have all the pleasure 
from the trip anticipated is the wish 
of the host of friends they leave be
hind.

- CI2 '
aUBSCKIPllON RATES.

DAILY If you like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. West’s Shirts $1.00 In an Aiyearly, 1b advance

Six months...... ..
Three months.. .........__ U 00
Per month by carrier In city, in advance, 4 00
Single copies:........... ........

3 EMI* WEEKLY
Y early, in advance................
Six month».............................
Three months ................................... -—----
Per month by carrier in city. In advance 2 00 
Single copies.............................................. 26

......HOOO

........20 00

$24 GO 
12 00

All Sizes. Madras, Percales, French Pleated Fine Linen. RiContinuing the speaker said:
"I have been from the middl^ çf 

May until now in covering the distance 
from Chicago to Dawson, during which 
time I was aide-tracked in a box car 
seven days without food ot water, was 
kicked off from behind blind baggage 
cars 37 times, fell from trucks three 
times and was stoned off 24 times ; but

6 00
'

1
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offer» it* advertising space at 
a.nominal figure, it is o practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOOET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Foie.
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N««-weater I

Not $2.50 Each- The sad death of an eight-year old 
boy by drowning in the slough near 
the barracks is a warning by which 
many parents can not profit as in many 
cases something more than parental 
instructions is required to keep small 
boys away from water. A strict order 
issued by the police would be much 
more effective in the case of the or
dinary small boy.

I OUR WINDOWS TELL 
THE STORY. CLOTHIER1 except when locked in the box car 

which contained a lot of coffins for a 
Seattle undertaker, I never laid over 
in any one place more than 12 hoars. 
I did not eat regularly but when it 
came to amount I guess I hit the aver- 

My sense of honor was offended

A

LETTERS
And Smell Packages can be sent to tile Creeks by out 
carriers on the following 'days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Sold Run, Sulphur, Qaerli and Pan-

Keep Kopl.
Eat clean, well cooked food, rink 

ice tea and sweet running water , rest 
and enjoy the joya of life at the Stand 
ard Library free reading room. v

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle al the 
Regina Clnb hotel.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

- NO MORE SENDING OCT
...TOR

Two Fine Warehouses
Hot and cold «torage with ten 
io'.iMiSlOOearh for sale. Cor
ner Second street and Sixth 
avenue. Apply to
JOSLIN & STARNES rs yon. age.

but the only straight ont, open insult 
I received n the entire trip waa at 
Whitehorse and from « man whose

mum w sitsFRIDAY, JDLY.12, 1901.iSFE
-

», ,

See BREWITTname waa something like honey, lovey- 
dovey, darling or some such Vermont 
maple syrup name. He sized me up one 
day on the dock and then gave me the 
greatest speil I ever heard. He said If 
I would sign articles binding myself 
to not desert when the steamer reached 
Dawson, also to agree to not use butter 
or sugar and to not akin potatoes 
when eating, nor use soap in washing 
my hands, likewise not tear splinters 
from the cordwood for toothpicks, to 
work 2b hours every day and be docked 
for sleeping the other four hours, he 
would pay me at the rate of #60 and 
that after making one round trip 1 
might get master’s papers and if I did 
be would not only put me in charge 
of one of his boats, but would allow 
me #15 more each month ; also allow 
me to eat a little butter, use one 
spoonful ot sugar at each meal and 
skin my potatoes provided I saved the 
skins for the boys in the fo’castle. 
He said be was trying to make a name 
for himself with his company ; that if 
it wasn’t doing any business, he 
was determined that it wouldn't have 
any big bills to pay, and that’ if an 
occasional boat took to the woods and 
jabbed a hole in her hall it con Id be 
plugged up with à bale of bay; that 
the company bad more boats than it 
meded ; that economy must be prac
ticed even if every boat is wrecked 
and the company has to resort to scows 
tor carrying the mail. ‘Are you my 
meal?’ said he. With soil from nine 
states on my face, I could not turn np 
mv nose without cracking the skin so 
with thoughts of my family tree, a tree 
that never bore a Chinaman, I turned 

:ffiy back on him and sought passage id 
the wood ‘ hunkers of another com
pany’s steamer. You see, I wanted to 
get here. " 7

Before the day was over the new ar
rival was making $10 an hour selling a 
mixture ot brick duet and floor to 
warehouse owner;! for rat poison.

***

That business is dull and times hangs 
heavy on the hands of Skagway people 
was evidenced when an effert was made 
to release "Kid" West from the cus
tody of the officers who bad him in 
charge. Had they succeeded the kid 
would have probably stolen the town- 
site away from both Moore and the 
people before be left.

THE YEAR OF JUBILEE.
The pleadings, petitions and prayers 

of the Hunker people have at last been 
-heeded and in the course of a few days 

a good road for travel at all season! of 
the year will span that creek its entire 
length. Men and money can accom
plish wonders and there are both back 
of the proposition. The men now. at 
work on the creek roads, 100 being em
ployed on Hanker «lone, are receiving 
good wages and will not be required 
to sue for its collection ; neither is it

»!>»iw»a
f STOP AT THE

!
TRUTH TELLS !
THE PEOPLE COME!

— See the Eminent Palmist and 
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON

GRAND FORKS /• •

£fairoie<w Hotel
JmHmL

ADVERTISEMENTStaw*®»
tips’ k !
n3bm

To Order $55.00MEAT 
TO EAT

semippdtewi v*ui i^wm.
Strictly First-CIsss. All SUdmi Improvements.

cot first st. fdn mtsT Ave.
—tiwwtiowt fnsV.

/He^perlori ar*- thronged all day. 
Th^aa who wish to see hei 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance for ladies. Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hour* 10 to j0.

5 The Roast Beef

GRAND FORKS MARKETjjArtBtiC Painting ‘ l ngla
FRED GE.SMANN g WaH Paper lu Stork

ANDERSON BROS.

Igj That’s worth eating y. 
can always be found} '
at . .

1
The lact that this was a hot day was 

accepted by many as a good omen and 
many were the smiles of pleasure no
ticed. This condition is due to the 
telegrams of yesterday which brought 
information of 400 barrels of beer be
ing on the way in from the outside. 
Limburger and Wienerwursts 
probably follow on the next boat.

fSecaad Are. Next Cafe Key a I Belldieg Caw be Discounted by ; * ’ Oo»L 11 »(
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a bedrock proposition of no dust no 
The government has undertaken AMUSEMENTS— ' r ■ t.ore Avenue

pay.
the propositi on. and the government is 
sufficiently strong to carry it to success
ful completion: Commissioner Ross 
knows what he wants and be is goitjg

i The Standard Theatre Beginning onMONDAY, JULY 8 *
snd all wey*

will
By tiring Cong Distance 
Cekvbont_____; ;

LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT * 

^ THURSDAY/

alter it in a manner that will accom
plish the desired end..

The result which will accrue from 
the construction of good roads to and 
along the vailone creeks are almost in" 
calculable as It will lessen the cost of 
working claims to a very great extent, 
Machinery and supplies can be put on 

» the ground in many places for less 
than one half the former cost of trans- 
por atlon and many claims that it was 
formerly impossible to reach with ma
chinery at any price will now be de
veloped and operated. To the claim 
owners and miners of the district surely 
the year of jubilee has come.

MAY COME
TO DAWSON

E. S. WILLARD’Si You are put in immediate com
munication • with Bonamta, 
Eldorado, Hunker. Ikrniinioo, 
Gold Ron of Sulphur Creeks,'

d
dd Great Play y

i The Middleman>- New Scenery F By S#b$chbt#fl lor a Cfkphtee 
In Cown___—.

d!i New Specialties ^
Many of Seattle’s Toughest Char

acters Travel .Northward. YM ran have at v*r fiajHjL 

ends over 200 speaking 
menu.

a-yas *r a,
1Seattle, July 3.—Ten day’s adminis

tration of the affaire of the police de
partment st the hands of Chief Sulli
van has witnessed an exodus form this 
city of questionable characters ‘which 
detectives on the local force admit will 
shortly insure a condition of affairs 
which has not existed for many months. 
The departure from their accustomed 
haunts to other localities, principally 
Alaska, of persons who have been un
der police surveillance since the new 
chief assumed control of the depart
ment is taken by close observéfs^s .sig
nificant of the policy which Chief "Sul
livan will pursue in the future in deal
ing with this class of floating popula
tion. / /

I#*

Mon Celcpbont Sv#.01Mind you, we do not 
advertise to sell

An Unusual Sale ofi\
tiniMi ttwci rwRR •») men’s .!

——"A1 $25.00 • $Wlt$ JH • $7.00î1 < THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

or any such torn my rot which 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Fake 
of First Watek. We have 

arranged to dost/out the regaining suits of a number/ of 
lots—four or five of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to pfit on sale these

Suits*n
it L*.’

SCOTCH flANENESS.
Hinnissey, the Scotch are a mane 

lot and Kngljah are quite/right to soak 
ttfem for it/ We have yad some strik-

\ Paid Up /Capital, Eight HiUloii Dot
»/i

WW ' I

in •
'//-/■:

REMOVAL !ing examples of Scotch maueness in 
A merlky, / and It’s cigh time this 
manettew/

. /1 -■j •l Vit Both branches rff this l>ank have b«eh consul 
office bn ipe wa/cr front, Cor. Rnt Are. sni Seta

is prepared toAay thi- / J

Prices for/Ci old Dia / .7 j 1
liuatntw. / Tito IcêMàlÆ 

1 rn/< irettt l/ntata
ion] and 0 in the United Slates, iiichkl/ng pii'vj York, 
.ncisco, Seattle, New Orkrnni. 
y. We have a completely equip 
y»r who has à certificate of d 

er of the United States assay

$25, ^ $27.50, > $3
Since Suqday last detectjves and pat

rolmen traversing beats/ip the infested 
parta of the city, say tbit the exodus 

k>f suspicious characters lias been little 
abort of remarkable. In ^several instan
ces disreputable characters of the more 
dangerous sort have been stopped on 
the streat by policemen for the purpose 
of Inquiry as to thfcif means of sup
port, and in each instance the person 
under surveillance ha» promptly pro- 

in Ameriky, In fanady, in the United duced a ticket for some other locality
as an evidence of hla intentions to 
leave the city at once.

Probably the moat noticeable leature 
of the exodus baa been discernible 
among that class of characters designa
ted by the polibe: as 
knottier word for Horn 
At one tl me Httrlng the pant winter a 
carefully prepared cepaus of the wom
en plying thia vocation in the city 

bordther. He has a lot of titles tacked pi aced the number at forty-five, exclu
sive of those who occasionally were 
placet! under arrest for taking 'advan
tage of an opportunity afforded them 
for robbery in connection with their 
ordinary vocation. Such women as 
Stella Nelson, Minnie Wilson, Laura 
Colmao and May Woods, than whom it

should bejexpoaed and put 
fornlst The public 
There Is Andrew

“I vji\l giveAioo Id spot cash, ” said 
a" prominent Dawaonite the other day 
in the presencjfe of the Stroller, "4o the 
man who can name for me a single 
time Ip the history of Deweon when a 
little excursion has been given op or 
down the river on which front one to

far as

TL
it» throe light, 

■nagy, who is a
J

;f Ut J
H;i type or a mane Scotchman. He Is ap- 

prebihsive that SUITS- |may not be able to
spind/ all the millions that he has 
made before he /dies, end may die 
worth somethin’/ So he flings the 

stuff sway from aim as fast ss he can,

e t a Utitn:rat Banand Vo Jr;
Bank df Coobnerce has til officed in CanWmM I • $14.00* $14.00 « ....AT../. • !

half a dozen usually, and so 
business is concerned, respectable young 
men do not become beastly intoxicated 
and go all over the boat leering into 
theyacee of respectable ladies. Usual
ly there is some dance hall "bat" in 
the crowd to add luster to the degrade-* 
tion. The young man o/ 
thus behave in public/ 
mothers, sisters ot wives! present» to | 

hem, nut they should remember i

[at
ad. O*.. andli BanR? : ■»

'• wtttki 
n lha_ i

1 A-say <> 
patew-y 1 
toe at Now Yurk.

;
an

Kingdom, any
know the Hottentots and other dirty

indebted to him for a

Id place ; for all I

r. ■ u

chief\\v 3. 77, ■Lo .TL T» WILLS. Mtasitr.
!/ '1nugars may m

livelihood. l|e hay founded mote li
braries and Stueayums than you can 
snake a stick iat and kspes on found-

men who
Li.:have not

I « $14.00 •• $14.00 «"female dipe,"ii 
eh pickpockets.’

:1SelL Yotif-Gpldsee t
that other mothers, sisters and wives-à ClK San Trandsco Clothing Bouseing. There it another aianv Scotch

men of the same kidney over thePPf \
[Mas 1

have sensibilities to which a brazen, 
drunken leer is most shocking and re
pulsive. The Bible tells» us that one 
star different from another In glory. 
This may be true of stars, hot so fax as 
I can see all drunks are alike. My 
offer is good any time. There is #100 
in cash Jo the person who can mention 
a general excursion ont from Dawson 
on which there has not been some fel
low who made a holy show of himself 
by getting disgustingly and familiarly 
drunk. ”

When the above offer wan first made 
the Stroller thought be would win the 
hundred plunkers, but after consider
able study be gave it ep aa be coaid 
not remember an occasion on which 
the gentleman’s remarks did not apply.

j

1 JAKE KUNIL Manager. —front Street. Opp. Yukon Dock.-V- IN ■M
onto his name now, but the name be 
started wid was Donald Smith. He- • VANCOUVER ■Hlived (or a number of years in Month- 
rayal, (or hg hee spent money like il-T'

WE ARE Twater on the piece, end by right it 
should be called Smithville. He is
like Carnagy. apprehensive that he U adm>tted bT veteran detectives, there

exist no shrewder or more daring mem-
■ I . ,r_______ .___ , _ tiers of their (ptHAity in America,

w« gave him a great chance to un- hlve gone to|A|s.ka. ' <
load. There were no privete gifts from 
the Bngliah, for though they are gener
ous they .are delllyrate, and they were, 
afraid The war would be over before 
they had time to plank out, but the

J The Government Assay Office Is N< 
\ Established There to Purchase

Gold Dust.

I Pays Same Price as Seattle. No [ 
I ductions. No Delays.

may be worth aometh^n^ The Boer
Just in Receipt of a Large Stock of

Vet ti tee days, beginning on Wed 
nesday last, two detectives scoured the 
city in search ol Stella Nelson for the 
purpose of placing her under arrest on 
a charge ot vagrancy. Their search 
proved fntile and it Was afterwards 
learned t bat she bad been hidden in • 
lodging house in the Outskirts of the 
city awaiting the tailing of a vessel 
for Nome. One of the detectives who 
had been searching for her happened 
on the whart a few minutes before the 
vessel departed only to be beseeched by 7 
the Nelson woman to permit bet to 
take her departure unmolested.

It la conservatively estimated that 
Stella Nelson, since October last, has 
accumulated over $8000 by picking the 
pockets of victims whom she enticed 
into saloon boxes or this purpose. The 
record shows that during this time «be 
has been arrested nut less than thirty- 
five-times, hut in each instance sue 
ceeded in either spiriting away the 
prosecuting witness or defeating the 
cai»e ou technical grounds. -

Sailor and
II/..: Committee Meeting.

The varions committees of the Yu
kon council have fieen very busy, at
tending to matters of interest to the 
government ol the territory, during 
the past week.

Op Tuesday night the public works 
committee held a meeting, Wednesday 
night the municipal committee and 
yesterday evening the civil justice 
committee met. /
"ISome evening next week _tht council 
will hold a special session as matters 
of Importance are ready to' be acted 
upon.

S nd a copy of Goetztnan’s Souvenir 
to vour outside ffienda. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands, - >,* -

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzmau’s.

mane Scotch Canuck took his
chances, and paid out a million with 
aa little fuss as we would lighting our 
pipes. He raised a regiment of horse, 
and sent out to Afriky 50 Western Cen- 
ucks, broths of hoys, who 
shoot or swear wid the best of them. 
They do tell me, Hinnisaey, that it 
was the best found regiment in the 

1 Whole shooting; match. When you
■ get a raat uiane Scotchman, Hinnisaey,
1 there's no limit to his maneness - The 

Lounger.
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ly, with the help of some Indians, 
they got everything to the Red river. 
They ascended the stream and made a

COMING AND OOINO.II Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

For Defamed Character.
Wm. Ankland has commenced a suit 

for damages against the Yukon Gold ( 
Fields Co. for fro,boo. About a year 
ago Ankland was working on the com
pany's claim on Cbecbako hfll and was 
arrested on e warrant sworn out by the 
manager outhe company charging him 
with stealing dust from" the sluice 
boxes.

The case was brought into court and 
was dismissed without any evidence 
being given by the defenee.
The present action is brought by 

Ankland against the company for de
faming his character by having him 
arrested on a false charge.

Kodak tripods ; fj.50 Goet man’s.

Father T.efevre, stationed at White- 
long portage across the country tertbe norse, is a recent arrival jn the city, 
head waters of the Peel river, on which . Tbe total amount of the rnygltv cer-

tificates issued for gold dost shipments 
lor the month of Jane was $5,918,700'.

W. Chamberlain, a prominent 
commission merchant of Seattle, is in 
the city on business, having arrived on 
the Columbian.

PULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
"v4tv l;

Plough Steel Cablethey put in some time prospecting 
without success. The country trav
ersed was all roek and moss, and very 
often they found it difficult to gather 
enough wood to boil their kettle, as 
there were | not trees. At one place 
they came upon a large lake, called by 
the Indians Lataituee, on the top of a 
mountain, a remarkable freak of na
ture. From the Peel they made across 
to the Stewart river, Where they hunt
ed and starved most of the winter. It 
was cruelly cold, the mercury going as 
low as 68 at times' and they bad only 
a single blanket each and no tent- 
having had to leave everything behind 
on a cconnt of their dogs giving out.

They were fortunate enough, while 
at Good Hope, to get a map of the 
country drawn by a French missionary 
priest, and published in Paris, which 
Mr. Woolley says is the best map ot 
that country that be has seen. With 
ont it they would have had evee-more 
difficulty in getting through, in fact, 
they regarded it as their salvation. 
During—all their wanderings, when 
starvation and death threatened them, 
at the critical moment something turn
ed np to relieve or mitigate their 
sufferings. The Indians they met 
treated them with gieat kindness and 
bospitatlity and assisted them in every 
way possible.

Finally, after many weary months, 
spent in a vain search for gold, they 
made a permanent camp "on Lansing 
creek, a tributary of the Stewart, and 
devoted themselves to hunting and 
trapping. In this venture they were 
tolerably successful. Mr. Woolley tired 
of the life and left bis old - partners 
this spring to return to his home at 
Edmonton. He arrived in Victoria 
with a 6ne lot of fora, which he pro 
poeee to dispose of here and then pro
ceed east. —*

In an Attempt to Reach the Yukon 
__ In 1897. CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Tom Cbisbolm. Prop.
1-4 TO d-4 t

DawsonF. X. Gowans is temporarily occupy
ing the position of deputy clerk of the 
teiritorisl court in place of J. 8. Mc
Kay, who has gone to Woodstock, 
Ontario, on a visit to his parents.

Mrs. Marshall, the popular proprie
tor of the roadhouse at the month of 
Gold Bottom, is making preparations 
for a social dance on the 19th of this 
month to which tier friends are ail in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Townsend, mother of the well 
known tobacconist of this city, ar 
rived yesterday on the steamer Clifford 
Sifton. Norton and Albert Townsend, 
his children, accompanied their grand
mother on the voyage.

In the police court yesterday after
noon Rnssell Gerry, a waiter, was given 
judgment for wages due from the Mar- 
tony Cafe for #90.75, payment to be 
made within two days or a distress 
warrant will be issued.

Mr. Gifénard, registrar of land 
titles, requests the announcement for 
the benefit of the pnlbic that here
after no deeds or other document» 
wfll be received or recoided unless 
made ont in compliance "with the land 
title» act.

Rev. R; Whittington, superintendent 
of the British Columbia missions of 
the Methodist church, arrived in Daw
son Wednesday morning on the steamer 
Flora. Mr. Whittington expect» to 
remain in Dawson some 
while here will more thoroughly or
ganise and place men in charge ol the 
work of the church on the various 
creeks.

The Methodist church building is 
receiving extensive repairs. The 
building bas been moved 
the walk 15 feet and the foundation 
will be raised. The roof will be raised 
three and a half feet and will be 
shingled. The present gables in front 
are to be removed and the whole build
ing will be finished in rustic style, 
giving it a very much better appear- 

The costs of the improvements 
will be about $3500.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

Remarkable Story of Hardships and 

Endurance Related In Victoria by 

Osorge Woolley.

Store, Second Ave. Warehouse, 3rd A**. 4 2nd St.

Seed a 
to your

of Goetzman’a Souvenir Removal.— Sargent & Fineka have 
friends, a complete moved *to their new ami commodious 

pictorial history of the Klondike. For store on Second 1 renne, oppœite S. -Y. 
•ale at all nejrs stands. ■ V . T. Co.

copy o 
outside

Among the Islander passengers from 
the north was George Woolley, of Ed
monton, Alfierta, a veteran of the 
Northwest rebellion of 1885. Mr. 
Woolley’s adventures and the vicissi
tudes of his wanderings during the 
past lour years would make an interest
ing and bulky volume.

He left Edmonton in August, 1897, 
as one of a party of five, with the in
tention of proceeding to the Yukon by 
way of the Mackenzie river to Fort 
Good Hope, thence croa»ing the divide 
by the most feasible route and pios- 

~ peeling the streams as they went The 
first winter was spent at Great Slave 
lake, where the party pnt in their 
time fiahing and banting. The fol
lowing spring they continued down 
the Mckenzie to Fort Good Hope and 
•truck ont from there, making the best 
of their way by land and water towards 
their destination. Their wanderings 
were beset by dangers and hardships so 
great that Mr. Wolley, in speaking of 
his experiences, old and hardened 
Non-ester aa be is, concentrated hie 
memory of them in the expression, 

, “God, it was a hard trip!"
The party separated at Great Slave 

lake. Woolley and F. H. Braine deter
mined 16 cross the mountains west of 
Fort Good Hope, on the Mackenzie, 
while the others proceeded to Fort Mc
Pherson, thence across the portage, 70 
miles to La Pierre's House, on the 
Porcupine river, and down that stream 
to the Yukon. This, says Mr. Woolley, 

E is an easy journey and pleasant, if one 
is not in a hurry. He and hie friend, 
however, thought they would take a 

x. short cut.
From Good Hope they went to Big 

• Pine river and-.np Porcnpine^.creek, 
whence they portaged to the~Re9 river 
of the, Arctic. After prospecting those 

rSyaams, without finding anything, 
they retunred to Good Hope and waited 
for the freezeup, meantime fiahing and 
hunting for their winter's dog feed. 
As soon as the ice was firm they start 
ed again and built A cabin on Big Pine 
and then made several trip! back and 
forth, bringing up their outfit. Final-

Latest photo buttons at Goetxman's Latest Kodak finishing at GœtimihF. S. DUNHAMWANTED _______
WANTED—First-Claw Stenographer. Musi be 

men of experience. Apply with reference 
Address "Stenographer,'’ Nugget. ert

GROCER
Sixth Street and Second Avenue 

Successor to Clarke A Ryan e •%%%%%%%%%%%%» >
—FOR— " ^FOR SALE. !pORSALK—One 85 h. p. Scotch marine boiler;

has only tnen in use 2*$ months; is first 
class In every respect. VaH on or phone Dr. P. 
D. Carper, American Gu1eh. nc 15

M.hire’s Root Beer 
Extract

Speed. Sal&
* mans

PRIVATE BOARD _
pRIVATK board by the day, week or

Rooms if desired. Terms reasonable Apply 
•Mrs. Mary t*. Noble, east side 2nd ave., bet. 4th 
and 5th its.

;•<s>> Politemonth.

i Attention
t.eûcS»*” «h St. & 2nd Are.-rtvtc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CHARLES E. TISDALL We Recommend the STEAMER >.LAWVEUe
WHITE, McCAÜLA DAVKY—Barristers,Solic

itors, Notaries Public, Conveyancer», Etc. 
Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. 'Phone 8'J.

4VANCOUVER, I. C.

CLIFFIT9ÜRR1TT A McKAY-Advocetea, Solicitor»
Notaries, etc.: Commis,!oner, for Ontario »

Telephone m** mdr' Arms and Sporting Goods

store, First avenue.

Nothries, «te.
Offices, A. C. Office Building

pATTTTLLO A RIDLEY—Ad voeitei, Notaries 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7 and 8 

A C. Office Bldg.

^=J.... IMPORTE* OF...

re* the MAitn <Ne Connection With Any Combine''time and ■m.te awe .HOT .owe or tvlav
***. an .u.utv, ■

Wade &’Batcher Razors: Win
chester Amutiitioti ; Bley Load ■ 
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods : Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies: Lelly 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhouae 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Trape; Rodger's Cutlery; Fiah
ing Tackle A all kinds; Mauser 
Pistole; Colt and Smith ft Wes
son Revolvers.

iFresh goods arriving every week. Get our 
prices before placing orders.

Office. Townsend & Rose.
back from *

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mines iàid 
u* outer managed. Properties valued. Mi» 
■ion 81., ndxt door to public school, and 44 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

Telephone 167.

WM
______ _____SOC IETI Eg.

fpHE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
1 Lodge, (D. D.) A. F. A A. M., will be held at 
Masonic hell, Mission street, monthly, Thurs
day on or before loll moon at 8:00 p m.----- c. H. Wells. W. M . J. A. Donald, Secy Steamer “Prospector”

ance. Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.Mr. Woolley reports the general con

dition of the Yukon as very promising, 
but he says wages will be low on the 
creeks during the coming winter, judg
ing Irom the number of men be met 
-going down river. The Stewart river 
has I men pretty thoroughly proepected 
and colore- of gold are found every
where, promising lor bjdraulrcing, but 
useless to the ordinary sluice miner. 
He is strongly of the opinion, however, 
that a big strike of coarse gold will 
be made soon on the south branch of 
the Stewart, where the formation ia 
much more promising than on the 
main river. He and bis companion» 
are well pleased to be back in civiliza
tion and will spend a brief holiday in 
Victoria before going east.—Colonist.

£ CE-NTAALLV LOCATED
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The fastestJjoat on the river will make a special trip 

to the headwaters of the
*

PELLY AND McMILLAN RIVERS....HOTEL FLANNERY, —
GEORGt VERNON, " NoMltte*

Starting About July 20th.
Should demand for accommodations warrant the voyage.RIDAYS-vI Fa." ite'BcsTTonic |

If C) WEAKNESS AND FATIGUE OWN _ 
TO ITS MASTERING POWER. 8

ISH ■ Fresh and Fancy
—at— ;

STANDARD. LIBRARY
KITCHEN AND DINiNO room

Those Interested can Notify I .oca I Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
8

l.

m

2' a

/ space

WE MÜÔT make room ii -

m
’ • , .x ' - ; .1

r.r large invoices daily expected via. lower river boats.*rr To make room we offer this week Special Inducements
1

to buyers.7 The prices quoted represent the proportionate reduction in all goods of this department.
7*

V

- Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams. Ladies’ Tailor flade Suits, Jackets, Etc., 
One-Half Off Regular Price.

Dress Goods i.oo

20 Cents
THREE YARDS 1T)R

Fancy Striped Seersuckers.AU Wool. Fancy Mixture.,
Reduced from $1.00, #1.50 and $3.00 to

All Wool Fancy Plaids, $4 Inches wide,
- Reduced from #1.50 to

50 Cents
$ 1.75 

1.00 
1.00 

10.00

|~:i
Reduced frow y cents to

Fancy Pleated end Bead CMMons,
Redact»! f 25 Cents 

25 Cents
$ 20.00 

25.00
Stetson Mat*. Latest Block, $7.00 Each.

#1.00 ami #1.50 pet yard toS■ mm Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear
50 Cents 
25 Cents 
50 Cents 

$ 4.00 
2.50

Fancy CklfUe PM»»,.
AM Wool English Covert Cloths, 45 In. wide,

Reduced from S3.00 to
Reduced from cents per tan! to

Fancy Striped Cotton Hose.
"mm Wee’s McycJe Soils, All WeekReduced from #1.0.1 toSUk and Wool Fancy Lrepom. v f ». aed #vs (*r salt to " '•-friarReduced from #4.00 to Printed Tan Hose.1 Wen's Tweed Sett*. AS Reel.

Reduced from #3$ aed #40 per mil to
Reduced from 75 cento toNovelty Dre» Patterns.

Reduced from $i7-9> and #15.00 per suit to Black Ml Embroidered Hose.
Reduced from #1.25 to

Wash Goods All Pure Sdk Hose, all colors.

BIO CUT IN PRICES ALL TMROUOM 
Em IS DEPART fi EN T.

Reduced from #8.00 to

Udk'i Summti BdkiM» V«* iod Penb.
Reduced from #4.00 Suit to25 CentsEnglish Dimities and Organdies

Reduced from 50 cents to
<r1T

=—

\

THESE GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY AT A. C. CO.’S FORMER STORE “Vr.
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prescribed time • distress wertsnt 
be isiraed and their property se;
and sold to satisfy the judgments.

to the present time sufficientPolice Court. that up f .
Four suits for labor performed were ’ money bad not been taken ont of the 

b ought against Campbell & Vedder of ! claim to pay the laborers who would
No. i French gnlcb be George C. John- ! receive their money as soon as possible. New xtoie, new goede. Sa 
ston for #149.35, Frank Kern for Magistrate McDonelt gave judgment Pioska moved to Second 
#131.20, Robert Waddell for #211.50 for each plaintiff and allowed the de-1 ST-\. T. Co. 
and Eli Delsol tor #249.20. The de- ! fendants ten days in which to pay the Elegantly furnished roceds with ek» 
fense "admitted -.-h cldfm hut stated accounts and if not paid within the ; trie lights at the Regitia Club hotel

Special Centrifugal Pumps | McDonald
Made by Byron Jackson for direct connection to motors,
thereby doing away with all belts and pulleys; also large j [l*Ofl ^VOflCS CO# 
stock of BLACKSniTH SUPPLIES, including horse shoes, 
nails, iron and genuine Pennsylvania blacksmith coalr also 
large stock oï pipe and pi ne fittings,

Just Received 
Large Ceeslgeoeet ofand THE

•venee, q

1 ==
/

Get Prices Vel. sOpp. New Courthouse The Yukon Mine and Real Estate
.S'.

’Phone No. a=

REr/-’, •
-EXCHANGE-I

Good Work Begun.

Mrs. Ferguson today began the work 
of numbering the bouses, of Dawson, 
Commissioner Ross instructing that all 
government buildings in the city be 
numbered. The cost to the individual 
property owner or occupant is but 
trifling and that all houses will soon 
be designated by their numbers* goes 
without saying. With all the houses 
numbered, the next onward and upward 
step will be to secure free mall deliv
ery in Dawson, thereby enabling the 
proper John Smith to get bis letters 
before-they have been read by a dozen 
more parties who bear the same name.

„ Stampede to Nlnemlle.

A small stampede occurred to Nine 
mile creek on the Indian river on Tues
day lasv_ A man by the name of 
Vellee who has been prospecting on 35 
below discovery recently returned to 
town with the -eport that he bad found 
2ja. feet of gravel wbicb would run 10 
cents to the pan. The report was heard 
and at 5 o'clock the same afternoon a 
party of five left Dawson on bicycles 
for the creek and staked the first four 
claims below and 1 above 35.

This creek was stampeded in ’9$ but 
the claims were nearly all allowed to 
relapse as many others stampeded that 
year have done.

N. W. M. P. Personals.
Major Wood has been a very busy 

man since returning from bis recent 
trip to the outside. Superintendent 
Primrose has been ill for several days 
and the major has assumed the duties 
of the town as well as the territory 
during his illness.

Capt. Scarth expects to leave Daw
son to sccept his commission in the 
South African force as soou as be re 
celves word from Ottawa.

Corp. Caudle who arrived yesterday 
from Sulphur bringing with him Jo
seph W. Murray, returned to his post 
this morning.

Corp. Ryan left last night and Con
stable Wood left this morning, both 
for the Hunker detachment.

Constable Buxton has been assigned 
to down town duty temporarily.

orp. "Piper has bee 3 assisting in thé 
office at the barracks during the past 
week but sfill resume bis duties on the 
town force next week.

Constable James left recently for a 
trip np the river.

STEAMBOAT NEWS. ^ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
Plums do best on clay loam.
Set out uome fruit trees every year.
Black knot should be cut out at first 

sight.
Mulch all newly set trees before 

drought sets In.
When paper bags are to be put on 

grapes. It should be done when the 
grapes are the size of peas.

Cutting off and burning is the only 
remedy for black knot, and this should 1 
be done before the middle of July, as 
by that time the spores begin to ripen.

Arrangements should be made In 
good season to save" all bt the fruit. 
What cannot be used or seW fresh 
should be dried, evaporated or preserv
ed In some way for future use.

When It Is necessary to water plants 
now, draw* the soil from around the 
stem of the plants, supply sufficient 
water thoroughly to soak the sod 
around the roots and then work back 
the soil.

An ounce of saltpeter dissolved In 12 
quarts of water Is said to be sure death 
to the cabbage worm If sprinkled on 
the growing heads. A short handled 
wlilsk broom can be used to spray It 
with.—St. Louis Republic.

COFALCON joeus, President. - Il A LTD AX UROT8CHIER, Secretary. EMU. STAFF. Trearorer. 
WILLIAM G. BRIES. Auctioneer.The Canadian arrived at 3:15 Wednes

day afternoon with 35 passengers, pre
ceded a couple of hours by the Colum
bian with seven parsengers.

The accountants and clerks in the 
office of the B. Y. N. line are exhibit
ing with a great deal of pride a way
bill recently received from Skagway 
upon which are drawn a series of car
toons by one of the bill clerks in the 
Skagway office showing the departure, 
progress and fall of a hobo who Was 
stealing a ride bv mtâns ol a sled at
tached to tne rear of the train. The 
Dawson office is so well pleased that a 
prepaid bill of #5 will be returned tp 
the Skagway artist in order that cigars 
may be banded around with the com
pliments of tljis end of the line.

The B. Y. N. line has derived but 
little use from the refrigerators install
ed this season in a number of tbeir 
boats. Either there is no fruit being 
shipped in or shippers prefei their 
goods to lie about, on deck, 
last trip of the Canadian the cold stor
age rooms were filled with sugar and 
oats.

The water front is deserted today, 
the only boats In being the Canadian 
and Columbian. Tbe latter left for 
Whitehorse at 2 o'clock.' Try 

Tbe Clara-Monarch is billed to sail 
for tbe Koyukuk on Wednesday, July 
17. JFrank Mortimer is booking pass
engers for the trip.

The Clifford Sifton left last night 
at 9 o'clock for Whitehorse with 45 
passengers.

The Prospector got away for Fraser 
Falls and the head of navigation of 
Stewart river last night at 10 o’clock. 
She carried 45 passengers many ol 
whom had big outfits. The destination 
of the passengers was about equally 
divided between Henderson creek, 
Crooked creek, McQueateu river and 
Fraser Falls,

There was a report on tbe street last 
night that the steamer Leon had passed 
Eagle City, but upon investigation the 
rumor proved without foundation. 
Nothing whatsoever bas been as yet 
beard from any of the down-river 
steamers. Should no word arrive before 
tomorrow evening the John C. Barr 
will leave as advertised.

mi
tw kTnM*\e*S‘og
Chuns, both placer and quartz, mining machinery »»<* real estate by

Col.Public Auction at Exchange Building
ÉS1 has been «ecu red for the purpose of holding the «aleff wAtT-ti off tv held tty ifThe ground floor of this building on First avenue

be posted In the Exchange and copie» of such, liai will be <H*trlbuust on all the vreeks hi amp*» 
time before the holding of <a< h *h^ flr8t win ^ ffpvt on Saturday, July 6th et 2 p. nt.
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PROPERTIES MAY BE LISTED WITH ARY OF THE UNDERSIGNED FIRMS
- , Joi'ln A Starnes, next to Bank ol B. X.*A.; Emit Siauf.A. C. Annex Bldg.; Brien A Clemente, Aurora hock : Hat Mae lirolwbler, over

* Northern t:ale, Front Street. Scatt If,
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“ HAT the editorial "roast" in the Nugget is giving our advertisement each day is paid for, , 
by The Sun, just as our display advertisement is, and is intended to cftll particular atten

tion to the advertisement. We can’t blame you if you do, but for the honor of the profes 
sion we will state that such is not the case. It does thework all right, and i-aworth money.to us, 
but the Nugget’s editor, possibly conscience-stricken at the exhorbitant rates the soulless, 
mercenary business manager charges ns for space throws in a d"ily editorial "roast" simply 
as "lagrniape” as our Louisiana contemporaries would call it. or for "good measure’’ as it 
might be called here. It’s all in the business — one of the secrets of the t rade—and if you are 
not now a subscriber to the. Weekly Sun, you should at once subscribe to get the benetif of 
the remarks we will "hand” the Nugget in return for its editorial mention, for our replies are 
alone worth the price of subscription. ...............................

c that ww
On tbe -3

Masons Meet.
A regular communication of Yukon 

Lodge A. F. & A, M., was held last 
night at which Messrs T. H. Reames 
and J. P. Miller were adanveed in the 
order by tbe worshipful master, Dr. 
C. H. Wells. A number of visiting 
Masons were present, among them Mr. 
James H.'Waiter-of Boston, who made 
a splendid talk during the social ses
sion which followed the regular order 
of bus! nets. Mr. Waite is a 321I de
gree JMason and has visited lodges in 
all parts of the world, being exten
sively trave led ; he says, however, that 
never in his experience has be been 
more royally received and entertained 
by hit brothers any place than here in 
Dawson. He will leave via the steamer 
Barr tomorrow for St. Michael en route 
t ) Nome. * ** -

The local Masonic lodge has received 
word that its charter has bien granted 
and is on the way in. Tbe number 
assigned is 79. _

Thomas
B man* »*
for the peV 
trete Me 11 
and eomph 
who fn hi 
father »*l 
his estate 
the vseeesl

nn 1Hj Iwm, Owing to receipt of immense stock 
we were compelled to move 
commodious quarters opposite S -Y. T. 
Co., on Second avenue. Sargent ft 
Pinska.

Peri net E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne. 
#3, Regina Club hotel.

Holland herring. Selman 8t Myers.

to mote

-m
Fresh Lowney’s candles. Kelly ft 

Co., druggists.

Card Flirtas I» CA nreh.
Frequent cases of card playing oc

curred In churches in olden days In the 
high .or curtained family pews that 
were to be found lu several prr:s of 
this country. A case of card y ylng 
was mentioned by the poet Crabbe aa 
having occurred In one of those news 
In Trowbridge parish church. Mr. Ser
es ford Hope stated that card playing 
was not uncommon It* churches hav.Lg 
çurtalned pews, where those occupying 
them were screened from the observa
tion of the rest of the -congregation, 
and that one of the Georges. Is credited 
with takinglpart at a game of whist In 
the church he attended. The church at 
Little Stanmore, In Middlesex, has a 
luxurious room pew which is approach
ed by a special door and staircase. The 
old St. Paul's cathedra! before tht 
great fire of London was used by busi
ness meh as a sort of exchange. The 
portico was let out to hucksters, and In 
those days gambling and cards are 
both said to have been Indulged In 
without let or hindrance within tbe 
tatbedral.—London Standard.

HoreçAfioe», 7
’ uncertain date and 
- dfaenssion -imong

Fruit ju
LAST NIQMT’S HEAVY RAINFALL

J Dampened our arder just as little as do the Nugget’s complimentary remarks. The Daily 
f Morning Sun will appear as advertised, and its contents and general apjteitranee will -sjieak 
f for it in answer to the Nugget’s remarks. RtO

\/v->

“EVERY KNOCK’S A BOOST,"Operating the
Light Draught Steamers f And although we had not intended to advertise so extensively in the Nugget as we are now

doing, with the editorial advertisement-given us we .cannot afford to stay out of its columns.
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mgjwM It Looked Bad.

What looks as though it may have 
been an attempt at arbon was found 
a few mornings ago in the target gal
lery on Third avenue. On opening up 
business for the day one of the pro
prietors -found a pile of charred rags 
and papers lying on the counter near 
one of the walls of the building. It 

Avia subse quently letnrdd that a lady in 
ÿZ passing late the night bet ore bed 

tieed the pie of tiebria on fire.

^gave the alarm afd Chief Stewart who 
happened to 
quickly extinguished to It is pos
sible the fire wfs tbe work of children.

The most successful boats sailing on 
Ail thoroughly refittedthe Yukon, 

and refurnished.1 CUTTER SHOES Hot
New Machinery Has Been In

stalled In All Three Boats.
Cricket Game Tomorrow.

The cricket season will be formally 
opened tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 
when a scratch game will be played 
between >he' ,N. W. M. P. team/aer- 

n— eaptai n, mxV a picfcerl 
team under the leadership of Deputy 
Sheriff Seymour. The cricket grounds 
is being put into good condition for/ 
playing and tbe game no dopbt. wilj 
be lively apd interesttng.

/ not ah.
Teacher (suspiciously)-Who wrdte 

your/ composition, Johnny ?
Johnny—My father.
“What all of ft?"
“No’m. I helped him."—Truth.

XM<

spfeaiV'1 ' x.-. 'I ? c w.(f :æ Pilots on the-"RiverWe In French Kip Custom Grain Cruisers•5
f Horseshoes are ol 
have caused somi 
/military historian^. Nailed shoes were 
not known by tne Greeks, for Xeno
phon gives minute Instructions for 
hardening the Hoof. Ijior did the Ro
mans use them/ Nero/had mules shod 
with a plate /of sllVer fastened by 
crossed thongs to tbe Jioof. With Pop/ 

hie late# wife,"1 It Is said these

Capt. Martine», Flora;
/ Capt. Green, Nora;

/
Sh>-wt\

Sizes/ 6 to / 2.

NS
J/

y, 0.1/Capt. Baile

Tickets 1 o C04M Cltir
M in close proximity

SARGENT
____________ SECON9 AVENGE, OPPOSITE S-Y. T. CO.

&, PI CANI• ■■ ■■1
OrdiNation Service». /Klondyke Corporatimr,v. Wm. Bdmpis, bishop 

both .the 
evening service at St. 
il church next Sunday.

The Righ
ml Selkirk, fill officiate it 
morning an 
Paul’s Epiac 
During malins at 11 o’clock Mr. 
Christopher Reed will be ordained a 
deacon ol t|e church. Holy commun
ion will be 
o’clock. Ü

plates were otl gold. The earliest posi
tive evidence/of nailed shoes is fut- 
nlshed by the/skeleton of a horse found 
to the tomb Of Chllrlerlc I (458-81) at 
Tournay In 1053.

II#m\ LIMITED / 777 'Rif EAD General ManagerW.
r i

e e/e 1r

W£ HAVE RECEIVED
A H^AVY CONSIGNMENT

A real scene of troops to action 
ly exista Pictures of them are 

tidd spells and out of danger’s 1 
and: troops being used fo Northern/ Navigation

-f / COMPANY - [

(ken le who talk about “vul-The very
gar trade" /are usually the ones who 
nevêr pay / their billâ — Philadelphia 
Record. /

m :h, 1atministered at 8 and 11 f II theevensong special music 
will be rdidercd by the choir. The
bishop will preach the se 

«tag afd evening.

/; 1 P<
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-v-■ '«r: ti

Thol fa M tmpoMlblel to 
outward touch as the

St^op to conqufer, tint It 

»er grovels In the dost—Chicago

,|mon both rjtI

:
Dignity Mmor i-Milton.

Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 
1 Mgs. West’s new store. Second ave.
f-i-----------:----------------------------------- :--------

of f
Bgst mixsd drinks ta tgwn~3id«board , ; Mo------— A Vacant Gerlvr.

According to the London Chronicle, 
there la now a Garter vacant, and It a 
plebiscite decided on whom It should 
be bestowed there Is not a doubt but 
that K. G, would be placed after the 
name of the field marshal commanding 
to South Africa, who most ' certainly 
merits the distinction quite as much as 
Lord Elgin, pn whom It was so proper
ly conferred by Lord Salisbury. In the 
last two centuries the Garter haa only 
been thrice glsaw for military services 

to Marlborough. Wellington and Lore’ 
sey—and, strange to say, no naval 
ander appears to have bad IL not

Str. John C. Barr Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR

WM4 *
#. . 0 urutiii
*WILL BE DISPATCHED TO 

ST. MICHAEL

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 8:00 P. M.
Ip ■

I
«K 1

*
#%BM

a

lo, 12 and so Horse Powerm <A>

Also a Largt Stock of Boiler. Engine and Steam f 
Iron and Steel of All Size».

Nelson.ei
Should advice be received from Eagle that one of our larger boats 

will arrive iu Dawson near the sailing time of the Barr, tbe arriving 

steamer will be substituted. Holders of steamer Bair tickets will then 

bt berthed on coming boat according to numbers os tickets purchased.

>

i Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

MARRIAGE.

Thou art my own, my darling and my wife,
And. when we pm into another life,
Still thou art mine. All this which now w* m 
la bet the childhood of eternity.
And thou and L through-tria is and through ten* 
The joys and sorrow» of our earthly year».
Are growing up into a simile «oui,
Ood’a workmanship, a dear completed whole 
Made out of twain. Our lore is but begun; * 
hqrever and forever we are ■

% 1

CALL ON US FOB PRICESI ■ . -y.mî
JT:.. "

YUKON SAWMILL.Northern Navigation Company
1 f«| l
I

■

JUST IN 11100 DOZEN

J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Roller Shovel
'• -'M

H■

-sf*m
y Secure a Copy Before the Edition 

is Exhausted.
■

Manufactured by Hussy, Binns 4 Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

PRICE n$5.00 5,000 Hose Clamps
50 Cents Eaéh. HOLME, MILLER & CO. 107 FRONT ST.

Telephone Ne. y{Mm
-
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